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. allo.w.her shelf o ceanned meats and vege- Judgment may bê unchanged, but if you try

tables tbeempty. There are certain ways it the nk. will dry on your pen, and you
! of serving, canned goods which make up for will rise from your desk an'unavenged, but

their lackof flavor, and restore.to:them ,the greater and. more Christian, man.-Hfenry
nourishmentIost in preserving' them. It"is D

fno. the purpose of tis article to give the
• details of okerye nly to suggest metiods

(erotS.Egrmn'Genr ofsriewihshalL lighten the lab or. dur- gg}
-Union.') -ing th extreme'hat s f summer; b ne

n. Poi isnt soàportant.in the use of canned Bes! Croquettes.--Ths is a good house-
'Coio after me,' the Saviour said, . goods that it well deserves mention. It i keepiLng recipe. Cut a pound and a hif.-ofAs he stood by the Lake of Galilee, this: theyvegetables whicl are put Up i lean cooked'beef into very smali dice; place.
'Fear not, but:riseand follow nme, .salted water, such as thevarius inds of' in a stewpan. aheapingteaspoonul of finely

And fishers of men ye shafllhnceforth be' green peas, tring and lima beans, asparagus, chopped onlions; with a'piece of butter the
etc., should be drained and rinsed liefore they size of a walnut; stir over the fire until-the

Such was the loving Ma-ster'sword, are heated, a fresh sauce being made for anions become slightly brownedthen stÂnd stralb.twa bil <>bed th e ta oeBihl, .ond*hn'Iobeyed the them, or saILt, pepper aid buter added t in half a tablespoonful of fiour, wibh which
call,. them. mix by degrees a half-pint of broth or water,Leing their old life farbehind,, The various oily fishes, like malmon and adding a fevdrops of browning.Let it boi

They arose and followed hlm once for all. sardines, should -be removed from. the cn for' five minuts' stirrilng constantly, then
directly it is opeed, because, the atmos-' thro in thebeef; season rather highly with

erof men,'.they henceforth were,. 'phere,"acting upon the oil in contact with pepper and salt, and pour into a deep dish
word of is promise wes eoon'fulflIled; the tin,:forms 'an absolutely'polsonous .com- .to.cool. Beait two eggs on a plate, and ln a;

Thepld and young, the rich, the poor, bination. -This fact explains the sudden shallw -dish have a quantity' of bread
Were caught lu the nets as the Master- attacks of illness which sometimes follow crumbs. Divide the cooked beef into as

willed. - the eating of canned saImon. Every hous- *many pleces as are required and roll them
wife should make a note of this, because ;into spheres or shape then inY any other

Followi:ng bravely where he led, canned salmon can be se varlously used as formn preferred.- Roll these in the crumbs
They labored unwea'rledly night and day: a white soup af ter being reduced to a pulp;. tll quite covered, thon roli them in the egg,

Sometimes rejoicing, sometimassad; heated with white sauce or drawn butter as and then in the crumba again. Take them
Tlirough cleud'and through sunshine they fislI dish; served cold in small pieces, with Olt-getly, patting the' surface lightly with

held theiràway.. lettuceandmayonnaise, or combined with the flat of a knife, and place them in very
t fresh tomatoes cucumbers or celery, and hot lard or butter-to¯fry to a golden brown,

'beig. caroful net, toj break.. t-hem: , WhenAt. last they,,.àw:-thieir risan Lord, Spanish -onions sliced ,with. the a.dditio6n of bigcrflnttobekte: We
As ha stood once mSore by Galilee's Sea, a plain salad dressinig. Sardines cau be doe, drain - them on a cloth, and serve

And hea.r'd him say ln accents sweet- used as relishes with' a little lemon-julce ;
'Bring now of the flsh ye iave caught> to made into a salad with lettuce, celery, sliced Beet soup may be maiade in a similar -way,

, me.' .tomatoes or Spansh onion, and a plain omitting Celery, flavoring te taste, and add-
French salad dressing; breaded or dipped inga little lemon juice and sugar.

Surely 'twas. worth long years of todl, in batter 'and fried, as an entree; made into Fiied Hcminy.-Cut ,cold boiled hominy
And the coaseless strife of a lifetime past, sandwiche's, or served on slices of bread, but- -into halt-inch slices. Di>. in., a dressing et .

To hear those words from Christ their King, tered and browned in the aven; served cold, *beaten egg: and milk, one egg'to.two table-
And know that ho honored their work at withi 'sllced cucumbers and' ht boiled pota- spoanfuIs of milk; then in flour, amd brown

- last . . . ,• tocs, as a fish còurse; or, as a noonday lun- lightly lu bot fat. -

cheon, served:.ld with lemioni and bot bakëd The Newi' York ý'Trîbunc'sa' homne« depart-
But hark! the Lord is calling still-- -tatoes. ',. ent furnîshos the Zollewing recipes forAdci-

'Go, labor for 'me on the world'wide sea, When canncd-foodà aré broken lu serving, cacles in the pickle and spidc Ilne-
Sprcad out your salis, lot down your nets, erWhen -'part tr.any, par- Spiced' Grapes;-Take tcuý peunds of rip

And fishers of menye shall henceforth be.' ti oked meat fi grape
Bràhel e. ivegetableýs,- they 'can' he. used- l a- Wbite 'or :n-a preservingkettle, ýu-iitiI the scedý:an a h

ro espeaks to you and me! c nbr e l
The message-is given te ona a P ave a vege e salad evoeny ept a- ce andr. ad a - eantl

Some thera may be, whom.we cau reach, da. fôrdixiner -and . - rs, o :ter :ltilu vry a ll u.'tit-bicar ~ eýc:à tegpe a ccmhslettuc*e,, or.- someý suchgree Vega -oe Ir n thaprievn:ktl,.dadWomgtnver else hcar the gcepelýQI call.Er epýsýin',kéte.ýn-dWho mnight neyees table:-for" luhebeonL or supper, *ib cheese, fu pounds: oft- brawn'»s«-ugar,. eue-hait plut ..

Sa! ourselves in the ark of God- dter, and se drink ' vinegar, to tblofs of grund cina
Shall we suifer the lest to drift a.way, et*ergat tbat fruit is foed, and moat indis- d' cleves, and

Or stand aside in selfish case,t t pc t a Cook .lewly until quite thick-probably -it
Whlla ~ ~ ~ l simi aelàisigd- y~d? acld 'beiris, grape>s and' applea. . wiîî ta:ke ever- an heur, and:will need coni-While sinne are priehing daywaterand at crcked c, but tant wat ig t'prevet buing. This

la ths thespiri Chrit woud secdo'not d rink'oopiously. o! lced water; any wilu kecp any jegho tm1àd'ruhIsthis thespirit christ would see cid fruit-ire, lu water, will relieve l- -l. o et. Tr tha e pcd gaa lu
InSthose he has rescued f sin and death tnse thiràt. Cool tbe hloedwhon It la beat- place ! Currot jelly:witb roast muttonSuroly ti.he lives hie ransomed thus

'Soud aspntfo hin e b-f ît e d, by latting .water run upon the wrista ànd Tomate Catsup. -It -la- qui-té -tossible teShould be spent for 'himt - ead rather than y' drantlengsted water. * e inte oatsup a few cane e! 'temato,breath. -short the secret of avoidiug exhaustien
Master! fa would wo work for teeaccmplising t necessary hous ld taste, the sae as if frs; or, t en a fewDor ln bldg by wSaaan byr lnd*. tasks In bot weather, la te use 'sucli feoda as causa!f peaches or peaxs; season witb w'heleDoing thy bidd ingueby land; can be caoked wlth little beat; te utilize tbe cloves and stick cinuamon; put lnto samaWe loo to thee to guide our couraa, fire' bult fer makig coife, te ceoka ban- vinegar,,hoililg.bot. Leave thé fruit thereAnd we let down our nets at thy comimand.

nock. or omielet, orte boil sea b on'. .ny or until.tboýraugbly. heated, then "place lun jars
Tec us te 'lie in wait' r us'cold, or fry qùckly for an- d pour the piced vigr er It. aTe ponderm th e inwafor th ukt ec alnrcitber meal; te make a hot lire only once or few-.days it will ho vcry geod.To po,%nder the Word thlat each sinner-cks Oema peso ,-crnrrst b

needs, twica a week, and thon te baka pies,
Or where -we cannot win by words, bread, etc.; te roast or bell a joint o! ment, raton witb the roast tnrkay or ohieken,. as

To onqar y payo su hylovng emi. a baumor tanigue, or sme ponltry, wbicb rau tellows: Te- fivýe pounis. et craubarries add-,To conquer by prayer and by loving deeds. -rha' used'celd. during th- rest et -the tine fouir pounds et llgbt brewu sugar, eue-bal!
And though for weary. nights aMd days, when only the bot drink la prepared. Aboya pluto! v-mugar, two teapoonfulà ef cloves,

Wama sa t av tild -t-bout re- a"I, do the. bahrdest- o! the daiy wark lu the eue temspoon.ful.- o! ci1nnamon.- ' -BDil oeWe May seem antodtake cure to bathe and hur.ward;
Tet well wo know that work for thee,

- O ,«nver ha 'laher. in vain,' -dear Lord, tien -from 'beat*axid'fatigue. -

CanNORTHERN ME55EN(ER.
cuh day, we tcoldhwaItlsmne tahe stand,b

"On «.thi>ýa -bav'ly ahanei,byhybe orystal sea, . face to Face.' . 'Oua yearly subscription, 30cèhàr.*thee*s&yo-rhen Thre or more tf adicfeaentnddresses, 25

ndton of -Coldst coke met, foits poulty o

'Brig nov' o! the fi yu have caugit ta.Io B ste urr so H e a vtble stanadver eacb.
' e, nd is en ormore t one addres, 20 eac.any other influnce. Tan minup te' spe t

oh jy mivcai ohe ~- . is Society avery, day,, .aye,' .two niinnfes if Whou iddressed to Montremil Ofti, Great Britaln and* Wbat ruptoe abi thi wiisury habth face -te face 'and heurt'te hieurt,' Will roadUnion countries; 52o postage must ba addod for omoh

WhÈLt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bra andur buter and- som hotl drink. DoI ule tte m aaafo

T wds friom.Ob-rist Our King, in e thet whle day differet, Every chÏar- 0py U of postag. special

Ta hoar.those wor 1 ,pen al -l toh ah eseial th , variousý l o nd ordârigpclsof1 r

ho- aiy theAn, brotàer, te yen and actr bas a sping,let Christ be it.Drinmore n Montool. wuastribere aiding la c e Unitcd statu
acid act-io 'bas a ete, w ioe Oreeev in-on Monretol.

ensYesterday y when got s. hent- Mitby O Mo l n MonsolN

'etd, w byletng wate run pon theist ando

, aSample package su plied fra ou applcaThose Three Meals a a. scorcbed the piaper. -Yonu.picked the crueleattin
(ByJuletCacan) - adjectives yen knew'and sen tfrhwt- .' JOHN. DOUGALL & SON,ont a pag t tde neit crutslsa ryrk. Yoe

Philosophizal i tht b ate yr ita was set in as

-Wcanube cooked withtlittlebheat; to utilize the

n e -- w-ll * in. wiuter. Tequest e rong key. Yaku egen the cda' ita the

other meal to make Th hottio fieonyoneo
twice ,awek, and teng bange. 0ies cakes

la: Wat 'ca-n we'eat *th the lest expuse "imerMedttd eiRTHl iMESSENGER'nI oprfnt mndpubUhed
o! 'tlmesu;ad laborý-tIî least exartien?' rew "at daybreàk, tu'rn it towurd hi f, and - vr week a i'Wltnum.Bundn. mllconroa d ar-t unvaeluable ,resource os t yoe p rashion c urbehie used col drig 'the rf eontrst, bo-1 emgne, -bà tbey fal te .répiaýc countenante whlltbe dainged. s prepar ye - jAbovd e

food lu ýflavar or: nutrition. ' Stila, the then do, ee thlng da.villind yen could
beusekaaper\wbeo canet coui upon an un- net du-ye cold tet wrIte' that htter. n d e -- ho %dtor ahnuld ho

ho~~to from& heat and; fatigue. o -

sAn ~'ppee o'the latter, seuld neter t'YOr fl'B Stng now of' the -yy 'courght to


